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Counting heads at Harper on the
opening day of the 1970-71 academic
year netted a total of more than 6,500
students. And when final fal1 regis-
tration figures are in, the figure should
break 7,000.

Ilarperrs head count will run about 30
per cent ahead of the final figure for
faLI L969, which was 5,400.

Sti1l to come are enrollments in 16 late
fal1 non-credit evening courses which
hold registration Oct, 27 through Nov. 6.

More significant than llarperrs head-
count enrollment is the translation of
student population into full-time
equivalency figures, or riFTE.rr Harperrs
FTE enrollment will level off at
approximately 4,230, Last fa1l it was
3,500.

It is the FTE figure to which the Illinois
legislature applies its per student/per
credit hour state aid allowance.

Harper is generally pleased with its
current FTE position. t\^Ihen the Arthur
Little organization made its projections
in the mid 60rs, our FTE enrollment
rrasnrt expected to top four thousand
until the fal1 of L972,tt remarks the
college registrar, Donn B. Stansbury.

However, the collegers mushrooning popula-
tion is causing a crunch in its parking
lots and, more seriously, in those instruc-
tional programs dependent upon laboratory
facilities. According to Clarence H.
Schauer, vice president of academic
affairs, some programs have waiting 1ists,
and there have even been cases where
students have been reluctantly turned
alvay.

'rWhile a high FTE is good from a state aid
standpoint, high selective enrollment in
transfer programs like chernistry and
biology, and in career programs such as
fashion design, nursing, practical nursing,
and dental hygiene, have taxed our lab

(Continued on other side.)

Foll open house to welcome

porents ond other residenti

Fall is open house time on most college
c€rmpuses, and Harper is no exception.
Thtee Sunday afternoon open houses are
planned. Dates and tirr,es are Oct. 18,
Oct. 25, and Nov. 8, from 1:30 p.m.
through 5:00 p.rn.

Al1 residents of the Harper district are
cordially invited to attend one of the
open houses. Parents and,fot spouses of
Harper students are especially reminded
that the open house programs provide an
opportunity for students to show them
the col1ege.

So plan to attend. Activities will
include a slide-film on Harper, campus
tours, instructional demonstrations,
refreshments, and a chance to meet
members of our board of trustees. (Free
babysitting and games for smal1 children
in fieldhouse, first building on your
right as you enter campus from Algonquin
Road. )

Horper on the airt

Beginning Oct. 25 and featured the last
Sunday of each month thereafter, Radio
Station WIVS (850-Al'1) will broadcast
Harper College news from 1:00 to l:15 P.m

"Exponding Horizons" women's

workshop set for Oct. 17

Women in the northwest suburbs should
circle their calendar for Saturday,
0ct. 17j Thatrs the day when Harperts
first in a series of special programs
for women will be presented.

Illinois Poet Laureate G\^/endolyn Brooks
will be among an outstanding lineup of
guest speakers for the all-day workshop
which is titled rrExpanding Horizons.rt
The Oct. 17 workshop and a Dec. L2 pro-
gram on |The Generation Gapil are the
first of two offerings which have been
planned by Harperrs Womenrs Advisory
Committee.

The cournittee is an outgrowth of a
Harper survey completed last spring.
The survey reached 3,000 women in the
Harper district, asking for their ideas
about special educaElonal, cuitural,
and social programs the college should
offer them.

In addition to Gvendolyn Brooks, the
Oct. 17 progran will feature Dr.
Kathryn F. Clarenbach, specialist in
womenrs education at the University of
Wisconsin. Dr. Clarenbach'is also
president of the Interstate Assn. of
Coaunissions on the Status of I4lomen.
She will keynote the program.

other guests will include Katharine Byrne,
director of continuing education at
Mundelein College; Mary C. Manning,
regional director, Womenrs Bureau of the
U. S. Dept. of Labor; Virginia E. fiester,
fashion designer and leader in the
American Assn. of University Women, and
Jeanette Mu1len, 32nd District Con Con
de legate.

To register for the workshop, write or
telephone David A. Groth, 0ffice of
Evening and Continuing Education,
Ilarper Co1lege, Algonquin and Roselle
Roads, Palatine 60067. Telephone;
359-4200, Ext. 248,

The full-day program includes luncheon
at the college.

If there are any questions you would
like to have answered concerni.ng Ilarper
College, please eaIL 359-4200 and ask
for the Community Relations office,
extension 261. If you would prefer to
write, please send us your name, address,
telephone number, and your questi.on, and
we will send you a replY as soon as
pos sib le .

Ilarper College Board Meetings are public
meetings" They are open for general
attendance except for certain discussion
topics covered by law that should be
closed. Citizens are encouraged to
attend these meetings when they can.

Registrotion for 16 non-credit
odult courses! Ocl. 27--Nov. 6

I{arperrs Evening and Continuing Edu-
cation program has sixteen adult classes
scheduled to start the week of Nov. 9.
A11 are non-credit courses.

Registration will be held Oct. 27 to
Nov. 6. During this period, hours will
be from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays, from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m. on Fridays, and from 9 a.m. until
noon on Saturdays. Students may also
come early the first night of class and
register in the Admissions Office, Room
A- 2 13.

Courses starting the rreek of Nov. 9

include the following:

Fundamentals of Investing II
Airline Career Preparation II
English as a Second Language
The Contemporary Cinema
Speech for Business and Industry
Electronics for Women
Home Construction and Remodeling
Physical Fitness
Karate TI
Judo and Self-Defense II
Texlile Design Workship
Religions of the World
Introduction to Basic Fortran
Everyday Law
Astrology II
Retirement for Fun and Profit

Two other courses beginoing in the month
of 0ctober have space available. These
are a Secretarial Refresher Workshop
which runs for five weeks beginning
Saturday, Oct. 4, and How and Where to
Travel Abroad to be held on Tuesday
evenings Oct. 27 through Dec. 15. The
travel course is taught in connection
with Harper's foreign tours but is not
restricted to those taking the tours.

For more details concerning Evening and
Continuing Education courses, please
telephone 359-4200, extension 302.

Duplicote bridge ploy Ocr. 22i

newcomers night ocr. l5

An American Contract Bridge League (ACBL)

sanctioned Thursday night duplicate bridge
game will be played at llarper College
starting Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m. For nerr-
comers to duplicate bridge, an evening
of instruction will be offered on Thurs-
day, Oct. L5.

The weekly game will be conducted by
Mrs. Claire Blackruell, an ACBL certified
director, and will be held in the niddle
bay area of the cafeteria in the College
Center.

For further information, call Mrs.
Blackwell, 253-0737, or Ken Parker,
894-8260.



Horper & H.S. Disf. 214 oiler
heolrh occupotions progrom

Thirty young women students frm High
School District 4t2I4 ate participating
in a pilot heaLth care program at
Harper CoLlege.

Called the ilIlealth Occupations Orienta-
tionrr progran (IIOO), the curriculum was
planned as a coordinated effort of
District lf2l4 arrd Willialn Rainey Harper
College in order to stimulate interest in
para-medical careerg for students upon
graduation frm high school. Coordinating
the program is Harper instructor Mrs.
Patricia Bourke.

Students taking the HOO course will
receive regular high school credit upon
completion of the progr:m.

Health care facilities in Lhe northrf,est
suburban area are increasing verY
rapidly in size and in numbers. How-
ever, there has not begn an adequate
source to provide sufficient para-medical
personnel to fill the job openings that
are belng created.

Cooperating in the program with Harper
and Distrlct 112L4 are area hospitaLs,
geriatric centers and nursing homes,
rnedlcal and dental offices and clinics,
medical and dental laboratories,
phar"macies, veterinarians, and many other
heaLth-related agencies.

The five day per week progrm wil-l include
three weekly class sessions at IIarPer, and
two weekl.y off-campus sessions at local
health care centers.

During the first semesterr the program
will cover fundanental health care
principl-es. The second semester will
focus on patient care skills and wiLl
a11orr students to spend time at health
care centers of their choice, working
under direct supervision of trained
personnel.

CANPUS EVENTS

Oct.2 Film: r'Potemkiort Russia, 1925)
Jnd "The Red BaLloon" (France, 1956).
8 p.m., Lecture-Demo Center, Room E-107.

Oct. 1,6 Concert: rrsymphonic l"letamor-
iT6ifr" a group of eight members from
the Detroit SYnphonY Performing a

transfor.rnation of the music of the masters
into the contemporary rock/blues idiom.
8 p..., College Center Lounge.

Oct. 17 Women's Workshop on trExpanding

Ilorizons.'r Illinois Poet Laureate
G\,vendolyn Brooks to sPeak at luncheon.
Keynote address bY Dr. KathrYn F.
Clarenbach, specialist in womenrs educa-
tion at the University of !'lisconsin and

president of Interstate Assn. of
Cornnissions on the Status of Women.

For further information, call David
Groth at 359-4200, ext. 248.

Summer student survey soyr

teoching ir tops qt Horper

When results from a survey of sr:rnmer
schooL students attending Harper were
analyzed late in August, Itgood teachingtl
emerged as the coLlegers strongest point.

ltre random survey was conducted among 334
students (I5 per cent of 1970 sumer
enrollment) ] rtr. objective of the survey
\ras to discover student opinions about
suflner schoo]- at llarper.

Fifty-two per cent of the students saht
the quality of teaching as this
comunity colleger s strongest point.
According to Dr. John Lucas, director
of planning and development for Harper,
ttthis percentage, as a free response,
is really amazing. I would have been
pleased with a 25 per cent incidence of
teaching mentioired as a strong potntrrr
he said.

Campus facilities were mentioned by 27
per cent as cne cf thc ::l-legers stfong
polnts. Other strengths noted by the
students included convenient location,
small- classes, class schedul-ing, and
variety of curricula.

W'eak points mentioned (with a resPonse
frequency ranging fron 14 to 12 per
.cent) included poor exterior lighting,
poor temperature controL, lack of clocks,
bells, lockers, pubLic telephones,
vending machines, and poor parking.

In looking at the profile of sr.rmer
students, 59 per cent had attended
other colleges previousLy. Among the
students sampl-ed, 66 colleges and
universities were representedrwith the
largest number of students ccming from
Northern ll1inois. This presence of
a wide variety of student backgrounds
might suggest developing special courses
or speciaL student activities to take
advantage of this situation in future
summers.
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Gifrs to college 3lort Williom

Roiney Horper orchive collcclion

Family keepsakes belonging to the
descendents of Williarn Rainey Harper
vTere presented to llarper College in August
by his granddaughter, Jane llarper (Mrs.
George) Overton of Chicago and
Barrington.

Mrs. Overtonrs gift included a L9O2
framed portrait study of Dr. Harper in
his academic regalia and an engraved
gold-handled walking stick received in
1883 as a gift from his students.
Another gift, a gold cane handle presented
to Samuel Harper, Williamrs father, on
the occasion of his golden wedding anni-
versary, will also be a part of the Williarn
Rainey Harper historical coLLection.

The three items represent the first
donations torrard the establishment of a
permanent archive on the Palatine c€mpus
for the learned writings and personal
effects of Dr. Harper.

Expect 7,OOO enrollmenl lo tox

lob focilities, congest porking
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facilities for these programs to the
limit,rr Schauer points out.

As a publ-ic cournunity college, Harper
seeks to maintal-n an rropen doorrl admis-
sions policy. Planning for the accomo-
dation of a mushrooming enrollment is
a top priority.

At.the llarper September 10 board of
trustees meeting, design development was
authorized for additlonal support
facilities for the instructional areas
now beginning to feel the crunch.
Authorization for the drar'rings followed
;i*liLt six acnths of pr:pa:atoi7 work-
in schematic designs for spaces devoted
to vocational-technical labs, a 72-seat
lecture ha1l, vocational-technlcal shop
areas, and physical education facilities.

Final plans for a much needed addition
to llarperrs science wing have been
awaiting state approval to begin construc-
tion for alnost nine months

The demand for post high school educa-
tional services is high ln the area
Harper serves. The college has already
broken the boundaries of its capus,
extending its own offerings into
facilities throughout its district and
bringing in graduate-Leve1 extension
courses from several universities.
Harper is currently conducting off-carapus
classes in 12 subjects at Elk Grove High
School, Conant ltigh School, Hersey Hlgh
School, Barrington High School, Long-
fellow School (Buffalo Grove), and at
0rHare International Airport.

frl William Rainey Harper Goilege

Lt Atgonquin and Rosele Roads palarine, llinois 60067
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